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Datea to JolyB. I MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.l&eefD Oregon faiesmcm. ia that city, the Order became a very popular
one, and now there are 27 Encampments in

that State with a membership of over 2,21'.
The Encampment in San Francisco is a
very large one, acd it has rented one of the
finest balls in the city, the property of the
Grand Army of the Republic. The Degrees

of the Order are very impressive, and serve

to bind the members more closely together
in their good work. The finances are a a

sound basis, md yet membership is with-

in the reach of all. 'fboir Regalia basni-tifu- l
one ; ia fact everything in enatuxtiou

with the Order adds to the inttrwl and
at ability of it. Mr. Taylor arrived s this

. S1XETZ BESEBVATIOS.

Trouble at Xewport One of the In-dia-ua

Chiefs Mis-derc- loamtderat-bletear- a
or asa Out break. t

Through the kindnes of Mr. T. B. Ode-nea- t,

Superintendent of Indian Affairs, we
have the fHvparticulars of a shooting af-

fray that happened at Newport, the morn-

ing ef July- - 5th. Quite a number of the
Indian of the Siletx Reservation went
down to Newport to spend the Fourth of
July. While there some of thsm were fur-

nished with whiskey, which, of course, was
at the bottom of the whole difficulty. It
seems that Teotootum Jack and one Cap-

tain Lee, a 'noted character among the

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST"

LIST OF LETTERS BEXU.IiU
for in tmlua uostuBide, Julv

10th, 1ST:

Algootl, Jas: Alexander, Jobn.
Buood, B F ; Brown, Manavrerther.
t'resswell, Miss Marr; CreWtuwk: R V;

Convc-rs- , Laura; Craig, V ; Cullj, C M.

Drake, I) M ; Dunbar, Ge Drake, Mrs SI;
Doutiiit, Mfli-- a J.

Evens, Sojihia.

Earquar, Thou.

risliam, M F; GrttUth. liW: Grav. S--

; Gilnton, Mrs Ellen ; Gulf, Martha Ami.

Ilaitcy. A J 2; Hlalt. Jxe; HejsU-r- , 4am!t
Ilillabliltle, Mrs K E; Hoet'onl, Me Marj J;
II ulies, Mrs Alice J.

Jeffrey, A ; Jolly, Sanil S.

Kiz;ir, Mrs Mary: Kester. Mrs k Jl;Keeiiey, Janatliau ; Kimtiull, Mlf loua.
Lawelle, Wm 1 ; Loveriikje. E F.
Mai-k- , I' C ; Martin, Jehu ; Mix, Marvin ;.

Martin, Andrew: McArthur, Et; Mmuav,.
Mrs Kate; Mc Daniel, Wa.

Seal, Augeltna ; Norton. C F.
Pettyjohn, A D.

Ifceler, A J; Richartlsoa. Jneepta K; Iiog-ei-H,

11.

Soell, Mrx Laura A ; BwaCCbnl, Mrs Marv;:
Steivart, .Mrs Sarah; Slirusa, JK; sru,i-- .

H; Mniih. K A ; siiiith. JweiUi, smiU, Mis-Mar-

A ; Siinuili, Jncob.

Van Horn, laaao ; 'un tltve, Tbo.
Ward; Mrs Marv ; Walliug, E K ; Watson,.

Mary J ; Villiatuo, II J.
When for theabvie Wtu-r- please

say aUvertiml.
T. B. KIC'ttV, P. M.

tlie formal ballot, 9 were from Xew
Jersey and H from Ieleware. Penn-
sylvania gave Black 21 ; West Virginia
gave G roesbeck 2 ; (eorgia east 4 and
Pennsylvania 2 blank votes.

Tlie roll was tlien called on the nom-
ination of a Vice President, resulting
as follows : Brown. 715 ; Stevenson,
of Kentucky, 6; Blake. 13. On mo-
tion ot Chalmers, of Mississippi, the
nomination was made unanimous.

A resolution for the appointment of
a committee of one from each State,
headed by the President of tlie Con-
vention, to notify the candidates of
their nomination, was agreed to.

A resolution was also adopted that
tlie Convention, coon adjourning, es-- rt

the Xew York and Missouri dele-
gates with music

A resolution was adopted, leaving
Tlie place of holding the next Conven-
tion to he decided by tlie National
Committee.

The usual resolution" of thanks were
adopted, aud the Convention, at 1:30
r. il., adjourned

The Mokea Trial.
X F.w YoitK. July 9. In the Stokes

trial. Carnochaii, onlurtlier cross ex-
amination, claimed tliat Fisk had
sytayitoms of peTitoritis, and that he

"onkI not liave received the wound
without, a shock- - He did not know
snoiisrh of tlw ease fo tie able to give

sin opinion of tlie cause of Fisk's death.
Jacobi testified that iu his opiuou

Fisk's death wa caused by the use of
morplaiH! or some other poison.

rubHn lrlvaier C"Burel.
XfTwroiiT. Julv 9. I.at evening

the U. S. Cutter. Jlohassen brought in
tlie Cuban privateer. Pioneer, fonnerly
the IT. S. Cutter Besoime. sold a
short time since to Culiau parties. She
liad on 1oard four officers and sixteen
men and is heavilv armed.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

Dates to July si.

The Baltimore Convention

.UEEEYSUBE TO BE ENDORSED

THE TEIIAL, OF STOKES.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.

lXTELLIGEXCE.

Steamship and Railroad Matters in
California. '

FROM UTAH TERRITORY

EASTKKX NEWS,
The Balttnaarw ioutentlou.

Bat.iimouk. July 7. Special men-
tion is made of a change in the pro-
gramme. Keitlier Phillip, Franci.
Tisonaas or Governor Vance stand any

for temporary Chairman of the
.Democratic. Convention. John B.
Haiti in, of Virginia, is now spoken
ol, wliile Thoma S. Babeock, Jefl'er-o-n

Randall and Governor Kngli.sh
are alo Soken ot. The names ol
GeA.THl James Shields, of Missouri,
jiimI .Senator Casserly, of California,
aw talked of for permanent Presi-
dent, though General MeOlellan has
tlte inside track. The New York
delegation appointed Governor Hoff-
man. There seem to be little doubt:'
but Greeley will be next to unaiii-moosJ- y

nominated on the first ballot.
It is not believed that bolters from
the Convention will eve:t assemble.

Sewral hundred delegates arrived

GILL, STEEL oc CO.,
Wliolrralemtd Krtoll Dealer- - In

BOOKS, STATIONERY.
-- AXD-

MUSICAL littTRUraENTS,

State Street, Salem.

Mole Orriross Ars-nt- a Utr

Chickering and Emerson

PIAN-OS- .

-- AXD-

Igjf"! "

l " vIJrV-- . L,;4

tVIason & Hamlin.
-- AN D -

Taylor k Farley Organs.
nave juet received a lar je tsitok-- of the

above Inatrunieiits, which w eflr for

Rent and for Sale on MoatWy Installments

fcir Cal I nixt ruiunic onr new yl of Or-p- o

is. cuii tain hi hi; some of the llneet combina-

tions and more vartet y of sonsxt tkan any oth-

er Instrument, offerwl for sal In tbl city.

A large airtKul ot OFUtA MIHC- -
wMh and n ltltout word. Also, a nelUuntort-eilMock- of

Slit-o- t Mnmlir.
Orders taken for any le; ot Music pub- -

llMbed. -

A FI LL UXE OF

Blank Books,
Paper Envelopes and

Initial Stationery.
ALL Tilt

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS

ixrtv in u.-- in our public school irotuKnally on

Alooafall IiDcsf'

JIIHCEI.LWKOt BOOKS
now (4i hanA.

Ci5tih e tie a call pnnhn.lng elsw
where.

Mav97:d4-t- r

SALEM FLOURiNG MILLS.
Ilea FuOljr 1 Umit,

Halter r.aJim, XLX,
j KlSIM-riiS- nssd

32UUI7i ii;, Ilraii a if it horl
ONrr.TLY 0 HA1).

tarmt.HF--T I'KK F. LV t .V-I-Ia

PAID FOR WHEAT
AT VLU TlMF.Sk

K V. Klf F..
Xw. .:lir .Visetit t. 51. Co.

Attention, Everybody
If yect wh your cVshlns- sonde to order

fJ 10

S. Cosliner & Haines,
MEKdI VXT TAILORS,

Commerctul strreet, opposite STATtJi.- -

oftk-v- .

Trade Suits from ?20 to $25.
1:ST!S,I-oii- i ffr.'T to ft

VESTS FROM S3-T- SB.
AD EVERYTHING IT'RMSHEI).

ALK)

BOYS' CLOTHING
AVn KXS' MM1IM,

For siile at reasonable ITKns.

Cuttinr, Cleaning and ReDairm
DONE TO O ft DER.

Jnnell:d3iu

.nAKKI AUE UdDI
EVKKY ON'li IU.H OWN lHjCTt --HeIt

a private Insiriictor for married or
llii-- c about to be nnrrksl. both mnle and fe-
male. In everything concerning lb physlolwv
nnd ol our wxual svsteia, and the
iroilu.in and wentliai oi' oftsprlnir.

all the new never before
ctAen lu the FiincH-l- i lnntfuicn-- . bv WM.
VlH'Xti. M. 1. This Is ready a vaJnnble iuid
Intel work. It In wmteu la plain

tor ihe freneml reader.and Is lllustmu.-- i

with numcro is Knuravlinrs. All yoonp Mr
rltsl people, or those uonteinplaitng marriaKe.
Mild ItavhiK tlie least luia.ltncnt ! nwrrnsl
lite, sliiHild rewi this bnik. It
:liat every one should he acnitatnted with; stall
It Is a book tli.it must be locked up and not let
he abrsit the hai4. It will he sent to any ad-
dress nn receti of tin v cents. Address In-- .

WM. HH'M;, No. 416 Spruce alm-l- , alwrv
Fourth, Philadelphia.

Sira Fr 1 jcTEi) ax n i'x rtim ex ate.
No matter what mtr i yonr dLsease, iretore

ynu plax-- yourself inwlcr the care of anv on
inf tin- - t,il' VI KS -- naitve and forvVpi - ho ad-
vert e In tills or nnv other ti-r-

, rjet a copy
fit' Ir. Yooiil-'- s ItKk and roal k carefully, k.
will Is- - llie means of mitIh you nwiiv adijlar,
voirr ami lswibiv your file. lrVmtns cjiu tte sii4ilted on anv of the disease
lescrthed In hl pohlk-atkm- s bv mnll or at hie

lli.-e- . .No. 4iu Spnk-- street, alrove Fourth.
Pln.alx-llua- . Jan

.J. I WTAIGKlt,
CAPITAL BOOT &, SHOE STORE

hainl a pond assort-mc- nt

ol t. .it a nn is and histeru Hoots aud
Nsics.

SlHNdiil :it cm Vi 41 pni 1 1 :he mannfacture .

of

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS &. SHOES,

tf even- .jvtr--. Pep.-isi-, erred and also
I bo

'rlcrnlcl !rrev Boltomi,
M.fle to onti-r- . Work and Ills naranteed.
None but tire Ur4 Freiwh bntnda need.
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; The City and County.1
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From Daily of Wednesday July 10.

Fkei Lodoiso. A young man from the
rjjral dUtriot relstad the following circum-

stance to as, yesterday, u too good a joke
to keep all to himetT WA Ttng man U

a clerk in one of oar neighboring towns,
ana Is well known )t many of pur reader,
lie is on of these rrA and easy fellows who

"can taafee themsewet at home, let their
surroundings be what they may. We will

let hi tell nis own story, ther
was to be a grand celebration in - Salem on
The Fourth, I concluded to be" on band.
Reaching bare the evening proceeding that
auspicious day, I fell Inwith some convi-

vial chaps Aad began celebratiug the Fourth
at an early boar. I drank nothing but

oda water the" first thirteen ft fourteen
times and was welV' filled op by eight
'o'clock in the evening, and' soon after I

cdnclnded I had better be getting home, or

at least to the place I intended to lodge.

Just before starting, I took a couple of

glasses of whisky straight to settle the soda

water and lighting a cigar started home-

ward. I remember stopping in front of a

house upon IJiotj where a young lady
wits playing' on the piano. I was pretty
tired and thought I would sit down on the
sidewalk and listen to the musie whjile

resting my weary limbs. My cigarclaimed

my attention for a while but that soon went

out from want of energy on my part, and
leaning my bead against a shade tree I gave
myself np to enjoyment of the occasion.

The air was still and the music as it fitated
through the open window seemed almost
heavenly. But it soon died away and I

fell asleep and di not awake until the
morning tan was shining in my face, and

the booming of the national salute was

ringing in my ears. You can best imagine

my disgust at having slept in the open air
during the night. You are the only one

to whom Iv'e told the circumstance and

you needn't iij anything about it to anyone

else."

Departed. "lie's gone from our gaxe

like a beautiful ?ream." The last we saw

of him he was astride of a dilapidated ani

mal ol the Species Equine, with a bundle of

blaaket strapped the saddle, and him-

self rigged out to kill. "Seth" i the man

we mean. "Seth R." the veteran inde
pendent candidate. Seth R. Hammer of
Cashmere Goat fame ; the first shipper ol

cashmere wool from the Oregon market ;

Hammer, one of the best natured chaps in

the wot Id ; Hammer "who used to wear that
old while coat all ripped down before;"
Hammer,ex-Secretar- y of ye Hook and Lad-

der Co., and who was ever anxious to have
his company given credit tor having firat

water ; that aame "Hammer tht used to
make so much noise he has gone. He is

going over into Washington Territory to

try bis hand as a surveyor. And you may

bet your bottom dollar he will suoceed. We

never knew him to fail in but one object
and that was securing an office, and his

friends respect him too much to burden bim
with one of them. Farwcll, Seth. Your

bright smile haunts us still. May your re-

turn be a speedy one,

TEM Pr.BA.XtX.

Levtnre by Jlman. MeDoaarnll ami
Taylor . bamy twna ef tlie Bed

routs.

There was a fine attendance at the M. E.
Church last evening to listen to temperance
talk by Revs. McIJougall and Taylor, the
Pacific coast 4.poaile of the Temperance
cause. The discaurse of Mr. Taylor was

really quite an entertaining one, and the
audience gave manifestations of a living re-

gard for the promotion of the cause to

which these two gentlemen are devoting
themselves. The names of several persons
were taken who propose to,assist in the or-

ganisation of a society of the Champions
of the Red Cross. They will addsess the
people again this evening at the M. E.
Church, and at the conclusion will proceed

with the organisation of the new order.
We learn that several of our most influen-

tial citiieus will take a hand in it.

Seconal aalajkt at (be Opera
Ureat Hueee.

The attendance last evening at the Opera

House waa even larger than the evening
before and it waa a fashionable audience,
too. The entertainment opened with "The
Soldier of Warsaw." which was performed

just passably well, by Waldron and wife

and Barrows. Vivian gave some entirely
new character sketches iu Vivian's own

happy mood. Ho was applauded to the

eche, every performance meeting with the
heartiest approbation. At the close of his

part of the programme, the applause was

long and persistent, and the curtain had
to re up again, when Vivian appeared and
gave the audience "Ten Thousand Miles

away." His school-be- y imitation, recitation
of "Biageo on the Rhine" was inimitably
rich. Mrs. Robt. Fulford forored the au-

dience with a beautiful ballad, prior to the
appearance of Vivian. The Compaay and
Vivian will appear again for the last time

this evening, with an excellent pro
gramme.

Dailt Mails. Mr. Rickey desires is to

notify the public that the mails arrive from

the north at II o'clock in the forenoon and
close for Portland and all points north at 1

o'elock r. sr. The mails from San Francisco
and eastern States arrive at 1:30 P. ., and
close promptly at 10:34 A. K. Just cut this
out and paste it ia your hat for future ref-

erence.

From Daily o Thursday July 11.

Tan Wcatieb. Time, 3 o'olock p. v.;
seated "far the sanctum ; feet higher than
head( afternoon sun pouring into office

window! with asiaxliag sound ; aot a breath
of air atirriag outside; Salem clerks and
naoxiaafiea) awl inn sitting in the shady
nooks, gasping for breath ; the only a?
otatioa we hear is "Whew I bow hot H

lis." Sherry cobblers in good demand ;

Soda Water a staple article; Ice Cream

the beat thing going ; Ottawa Water or
Temperance Beer though a new article in

market, demanding considerable attention ;

men sauntering along the street wiping
their manly brows in front of every store ;

Ladies dividing their 'attention equally
between fan and parasol ; equine show-

ing but little energy while bovine and ca

nieai give up in disgust and lay wallow-

ing ia the shade ; thermometer away op

ia the niceties and (till rising ; excur- -

toniiU en rente for cooler climes envied

for their good fortune ; straw bat and
linen eoata, jea, even the under garment
cheerfully laid aside whenever Dame

Fashion so fastidious in her demand
will allow ; paper collars a delusion. Oh

dear this i too muob I We lay aside our
pen in despair and seek some sequestered
spot wherein to cool off. We find it too

hot to know anything ourself, and how

can w expect any one else to know, you
know?. True enough a tb Porland pa-

pers say, had we a sufficiency of "kale
seed"' we to would flee to yonder moun-
tain height and for the next font week
woald do nothing but eat, drink, smoke
and sleep.

Die. At hi residence in this city last
evening at 6 o'clock, Wm. P. Johnson.
Mr. Johoroo was a colored man long and
favorably known by almost every one in
the city. Ue had been a resident of Salem
for more than fifteen years, and was consid-
ered honest and trustworthy in every re-

spect. By strict economy and industrious
habit he bad' amused quite a nti little
fortune, aad leave hi family in .ood

' He was a man nr ,,rdinrj
intelligence aad ceaaiaaeded in tespeet of
all who knew bim. Ui fuucr.il will prob
ably tak place lbi n.

What as bvt'iiuo ot all of our Base
Ball 'player? We hn;l almost forgotten"

there ever was such a game.

THE BALTIMORE COSYESTIOK. i

1'IIESIDEXT OF ERIE.

Indian Affairs Fears of a Getters'. ,;

War Groundless.

Lund Troubles at San Fran- -
CifiCO.

DEATH OF A! PIONEER.
"

EAS IXK.N MUH.
The Baltunore Convention.

Baltimore, July 9 Tlie Coii-wn-tioi-i

was called to order by Attest
Belmont, Chairman of tbe- Democ.iatic
National Committee, vrbo proceeded
to address the delegates.

New Yokk. July fl. A Baltimore
special says that the Xew York dele-
gation lias decided to proseut the name
of Augustus Scliell, or ff Kel-
ly, tor Chairman of th Democratic
Executive Committee.

The World's Baltinxre disputed
says a telegram lias been rvcerved tlre
to the effect that GanWt HalsUncl
would to-d- renounce Greedy in liis :;

paper, the Cincinnati Coustuervvd. j;

The opposition to GreeWy appears '

to be insignificant in point ot' numbers,
but some of the bolters are Tery bitter, i

They are circulating pampTilets against ;

Greek'. Some are rehearstug his life
from an opositioii standHuitr while
others are protesting against the trans-
fer of Democracy to sorehead Kepnbli-can- s.

.

Private advices stale tlmt there is no t

truth in the report that the Cincinnati 1

Commercial is about to abandon. Gree- - j
ley. i

The National Democratic Conren- - '

tion this afternoon unanimously select-
ed Thomas Jefferson .Randolph. 4 Vir-
ginia, to be temporary President of
tlie Convention, and F. O. Vance, of
Missouri, to le temporary Secretary.

The proposed Convention of the
representatives of the Liberal Press
during the session of tlie National
Democratic Convention is saitl to be
abandoned.

President of Erie.
New Yokk. July H. II. Br Wat-

son, brother-in-la- w of
Stanton, and a soldier of the war of ,

'the Revolution, lias been decided upon
by tlie Mclb.ury Interest as the new ;

President of the Erie Railroad, and
will accept. He is now connected
with tlie railway interestsof ohiov and
is recommended by Vanderbilt.
tion. St. John Skinner Strtclten wath

mrl.vsl liidixii Alfiltr in L'tnu
will 'i exits.
Washington, July 8. General St.

John Skinner, for seventeen years Frst
Assistant Postmaster General, was
stricken with paralysis on Saturday,
and now lies iu a critical condition.

Secretary Delano bas written, a let-

ter to Brighaiu Young, informing biui
that the Government desire to tiring
punishment upon evii-iniutt- white ;

persons who are stirring up discontent
among the Indian population ot the'
Territory, and asking his .

iu bringing punishment upon the of--

fenders referred to.
The best information, both from

civil and military sources is to rtVcut
that the fear of a general Indian war
in the southwest portion of the Indian
Territory and on the borders of Texas, j

is without foundation. General Cope j

believes all recent depredations to have j

been committed by small bands. Th '

Department is endeavoring to bring
marauders to punishment. j

tll.llOKMt.
Orejfoillmi l Arrive Krai Extnte

Triille t.rmil and WHnou l et- -
of ' r MUlleii

Ieul2i ol' n Pioneer.
S.i FisanOIM'O, July To arrive j

overland this evening. W. P. Xewtoti, '

Corvallis. Ore-jon- .

Then: is a row about jumping land in
the we-ter- .i part of the eity. Police
have been sent out there to aid the
S.'ierill'in disjMHses..n:g the jumpers.

Real estate holder are just liegiu-nin- g

to discover the extent of the co-t-l- y

f.i:c.' perpetrated in San I'niucisio
in the last assessments I'm- taxes. It is
found that jiropcrty has been assessed
from 10 to 45 per cent, higher than
ever before, while there has lieeu a
falling off in the actual market value.

Johu F. Swift Is addressing an au-

dience at Piatt's Hall this evening iu
behalf of the (rant and Wilson ticket.

Xew barley is coming in frecley at
sV.t,sV4 per hundred. Corn. f 1

1 12.
P. L. Webb, of I.ittletield & Webb,

one of the most prominent merchants
of San Francisco, died suddenly of
heart disease. He was a pioneer of
lP.I, about 5S yesirs of age. and leaves
a family.

THE BALTlJlOliK ""CONVENTION.

The I'ci'iiiaiit'iit Organisation ,

( iticinnali Resolutions Adopt fd.

i:3SATK NOT AI.LOIVKD.

Greeley and Brown Nominated.

THE STOKES TRIAL.

CUBAN PEIVATEEE CAPTURED.

CALIFO KM A IISI'AT1
EASTF.RX MAYS.

The Hnltluiorc Convention.
Bxi.TlMiUiK. July 0. la. 1J. Dio-- j

little, oi inniiii. wa eiecreu i
President, with Vice Presi-

dents and Secretaries from each Stale."
The Committee on eolu!iou liad
one dele-rat- from each Slate. Tin. re
were 732 delegates preceut. Delegates
from Territories were allowed ats
without votes. IJ. J. Ladd, of Ore-
gon. wasNjauied a one of the Nation-
al hxecnt(ve Committee. The Con-
vention then adjourned.

Bai.TIMOhk. July 10. At the meet-
ing of the Convention, Barr. of Con-
necticut, moved the adoption of the
Cincinnati resolutions, aud on that t no-

tion, moved the previous question.
Bavard. of Ivlcware. protested tint

this was gag-la- and various dele-
gates apiealed for a withdrawal of the
motion, w) as to have an opportunity
to debate the question. 'Hie previous
question was sustained 55,'i to 170.

The chair announced that Mr. Rstrr
could have one hour for deliate. lity-ar- d

apitealed for ten minutes, which
Barr granted. Uayanl protected
against taking other people's opinions,
cut and dried. AlcKae. of Tennpee,
protested against cutting off debate,
tint was cried down, and tlie vote was
taken on the adoption of tlie rcsoin-tion- s

aye. 6(12 ; noes, 70.
When Delaware voted "no" load

hisses were heard. The chair appealed
to the Convention to treat with proper
respect the vote of any and every
State.

Short, of Alabama, said tiie resolu-
tions contained some statements which
some of his delegation could not en-

dorse without explanation. He there-
fore changed Alabama from twelve
ayes to eight noes.

A motion for a roll-ca- ll of States lor
the vote on candid ttes for President
and Vice President was made.

Hoffman, of Xew Yoik, presented a
petition from 15.000 Germans of Xew
York, which was read by tlie Secre-
tary. Itrecomiuended the nomlnatiou
of Greeley and Brown, and expresses
the belief that they will receive tlie
hearty support ot the Germans, re-

gardless of past party affiliation, as
the best nominations tliat can be made.

Roll was called on the Presidential
nomination. The tirst ballot resulted
as follows : Greeley, 6$ti ; James
Bayard. 15; S. Black, 24 ; Groes-bec- k,

2. Greeley's nomination was
made unanimous. ' Each vote for Gree-
ley was rceived with clieers, aud when
Hoffman announced the vote for New
York, three clieeis were given. Wlien
tlie confusion had subsided, Hoffman
said she would dispute Missouri's
promise to give the largest majority of
any State, and give a majority larger
tlian Missouri iu the local New York
city vote. He expressed regret that
there should have been any divislou of
the vote of the Convention.- - He knew
those who opposed Greeley were con-
scientious, but he appealed to theoi to
forget prejudice and personal prefer-
ences.

A motion to make the nomination
unanimous was made by Wallace, of
Pennsylvania, aud it was ca-rie- d aiuid
wild cheers and playing of bands.

Of the 15 ballots given Bayard on

mr. id. boon,
Commercial Street.
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BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Musical Instruments
AXT

All Kinds of Musical Supplies.

AGENT FOR THE

Steinway Piano.

AXD

BUHDETT OI;.v:.
June'

CONSOLIDATION.
conwlidateil wilh our own thenAVIXG owneii by J. Ji. 4 M.

HlUt.'ll. we are now prepared to furnish our
L'U.slomer. with as large an assortment ot
General Mercliandlse a con be found in the
city. Our otock of Goods coiunstii, In part, ol

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING.

Hardware and Groceries.
A Weil Selected Stock of

Men it 3ovs' Ready Made Clothing
constantly on han.1.

Calicoes, Muslins, DcLains,
and evervlhlng uiually found in a first-- c

lass Dry Gooiis can be liound
upon our Selves.

Boots cfcj Slaooa,
ofall varieties, together wtth

II ,. T S ,
And a Laree Lot of Woolon Goods.'

We Invite the Ladiesof the cltv and vicinity
j local! in and exainlut- our blck.

UrNo trouble to Show Coods.
WE AIM TOPLKASK.andwilltellgoods

at reduced rates to close out our imniensu
stock.

wjfCall iu and see us before yurcha.-tn-g

Kcmeinlier the ilae.

Hermann 6t Hirsch,
i 'ominerclal Street. Salem, 4reKi.

.1 inn-1- Mini

IMPROVE YOUR POULTRY

IT COTS No MIIK TO
keep s:cid fowls than
feeir onet!

Oakland Poultry Yards,

Corner of Iilth am) Cetro
otn-ete- .

t itT:,
Eggs for Hatching,
From tub Laivikst and Best Bkfd

Fowls is Ajikkica!
C'ai-- e tally packe--l and warranteil tocaiTv stle-l- y

any distaive. The varieties c prte
Dark and Light Brabmas, Buff and Part-

ridge Cochins, White Leghorns,
Houdans, Silver Spangled Ham--

burgs, Back Spanish, White
Dorkinis, Golden

Aylesbury Ducks, and Game,
Black African Bantams.

C.j3Sen for Circular to
iEo. H BAYI.EY,

Importer and Itreeler or Choice l'ouhry,
BOX tk9, San lrancico.
Onerat Aent for the I'm ltky Woklii,

a monthly ma.'a.ini' devnle-- l entirely to Poul-
try. The lie-- t pqier Hilil-h- e ltu the country.

01) ier year. Apenta wauled
lor every city and town and Ihe country. For
further int'iirinalMin. addree.

B4IX 6.1.
san Francisco.

- riea.--e etnte in w liat ii--
r you eaw

thw adi ert tHenx-nt- .

May7

NEW YOKK BAKERY
AND -

--FAMILY GROCERY STORE
STATE STKKET, SAI.EM.

FRVSll BRKincven mornlnpr. Piesof every ile.s, riitlon con-
stantly on iiauci.

IP it 111 i 1 y (irot'ericis,
FLOUR AND FEED,

together with a select stock of

Candies, Nuts. Clours and Tobacco.
Fancy Cakes of all kinds made to order.
ioods'delivered inanv pirt of thecitv free of

charpe. ;ir ALl.' IS AX It t.EAVE
YotHOUhEJis. R.H.PRICE.Jiuiel;i:'Uin.

Dissolution of I'tirtncrshlp.
"V"l)TIt'E Is hen-li- given that the firm of J.

It. A ,M. Hir-s-- lethls day by
muuai conM-nl- . The accounts of the old tlrin
an-no- in Ihe hands oMIei-mnn- A Hirsch,
and itr:le owing us w ill plea-- e call and set-

tle imme linielv.
J. It .t M. HIRSCH.

Salem, reimi. May 1st, 1x7!.
Jtmcll:illm

ANDERSON & RHAWL
(Holman's Itulldlnj:.:

An- - preiare l to do ail v. in the line of

WATER AND STEAM FITTINGS.

PIPK and FIXTCRKS constantlv on hand,
and workdone.it leit nsl,-v- .

Siilem, vt. 4. IfiTI. d

NEW CITY CAB.

I HAVE Jl'ST JIUoUaiT FROM HAN
FrarK:ifvx, a

NEW AND ELEGANT CARRIAGE,

Which will be kept at

Durbin's Stable Salem,
Where orders can lie left and will be pmvtii-all- y

attended to Day or Mtrht.
Ang8,71dtf MT. K. AMEKSOy.

W. H. WATKINDS & CO.,

rsil)m, OfOfjfoii,
largest aud most complete aaaortment of

Harness,
Saddles,

Whips, Etc.,
OITSIDL OF PORTLAND.

Saddlery Hardwarf and Findings.
AT LOW PRICES

Mayfcdtf

SALEM IRON WORKS.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor,
SALEM, OREf.O.V.

Steam Saw Mtlla, Grist Mills, Reap-
ers, PumiM, and all kinds of style of machine-
ry made u order. Machinery at .1

short notice. Pattern making done In all Us
various forms, and all kinds of Brass and Iron
Castings furbished at short notice.

(fen lOlftwtr.l

New Nhoe fSiiop.
H. DIPPELL,

HAS OPEXEl A XEW (SHOP, on tie
side of Commercial street, opposite

the Overland Store, where be i prepared lo
Make and Mend Boots tnd Shoes.

The best of work done to order, and the pub
lie is Invited to give mc a call.

.prtaT-.':l3-

State but a few days since, and baa already
rganiied Encampments in Portland ami

East Portland under the uo.t aatsoiiig
auspices. He arrived in this city Siooday
last and delivered a lecture at tW M. K.

Church Tuesday evening iu cectiii
with his Mr. MebougaU. Wed-

nesday evening they organized

SALKIi EN'CAlll-VC.X- NO. 3.

and elected and installed the ofiicm w bo
are to serve for the ensuing six month.
As will be readily seen nor of our pvouu-ne-

citizens are iu the list, and with thru
the Encampment is established

on a solid foundation. The follow-ia- g is the

list of officers: Eminent Comuiaadr. Dr.

D. Paytun ; Grund Champion, M Mary

E. Hurley ; Captain of the Host, K. C. II.
Hall ; Champion of the Red fro, C. E.

Burrows : Worthy Junior Choraduo, Miss

Minnie Payton ;,Worthy Secretary, Cbas.

A. Wheeler; Worthy Treasurer, Jiiis Mut-ti- e

E. Graves ; Worthy Chiipha. C. E.

Burrows; Mistress of Ceremonies 3fr. C.

A. Wheeler j First Lady, Miss El a Sutall ;

First Gentleman, William Huiitcs ; S. Johu
Dennis; I, Miss Mary Galligev ; V. Ira
Erb. The commence wilh thirty Chjter
members. Another meeting wa krlii sut
evening to complete necessary atraiige-uient- s

for regular sessions.

Asn Stii.l AMOTitrn. Yes, kiwi renirr,
after untold exertion on tir pai?r wo have
managed to rake up awother buraJary itaui.
Mrs. Sedlak, living near the reyiaiencis f

Judge Terry, concluded to go blaekbcrryiag
a few days ago. She littlo imurJued that
by her absence she would loso fas store in

value than her berries would coin to. But
n tbo contrary visions of preset-se- aud

dried berries proved too powerful an incen-

tive and she locked up her doiaWile and

.started off iu search of the much koaged for
fruit. Scon after she left some "aaagbty,
naughty man" entered her palatial residence
without even kuocking at the dot to gain
admission. He simply opened one f the

back doors, in a scientific manner, plainly
showing that he was one of whom it might
be said tbat "In ways that are dark and
tricks that are vaiu, this naughtj white
man was peculiar.' He ransacked the bouse
and relieved it uf quite a sum of money,
two watch chains and three finger rings. A
few more hauls like tbat would taable bim
to start a good sized jewelry store in uio
thriving tuwn. No clue ho been fouud of
the thief as yet. There is evidently some
one in town that is making a liviug easily,
if not honestly.

Sastia Lead Mines. .Mr. Frank
Cooper, who arrived (mm these niiucs
Wednesday night, showed us yesterday
some as fine specimens of lead ore as we have
ever seen. He says three opening have
been made, and he took this specimen out
of the last one which promises greater yield
than any yet opened. The proprietors of
theso mines have unbounded faith in tlieir
success and are exteuding their explorations
to prospective great advantage to them-
selves. Mr. Cooper accompanied by Sam
Simpson will start next week for TaLl:
Rock and Mt. Jeffersvn ou an esplorin
expedition. Mr. Cooper has met with cub--
idcrable success in this line, of late.

A Novel Sight. Ono of tbc genuine
Webfeet was in.iho city He
was driving a lour ox team hitched to a log

wagon with solid wooden wheels. His
clothes of course were "all tattered and torn'
but his bead gear consisting of a plug bat
set him off to good advantage. He at-

tracted general attention as he parsed up
the street, flourishing bis whip in regular
back-woo- style aud apparently as "happy
as a king."

SritGK'AL Ofkhation. Dr. Riehardstm
assisted by another medical gentleman of

this city removed a cancer about the sir." of

a hickery nut from over the right eye of a

boy in South Salem, yesterday. It nut
little son of Uev. Mr. Bennett f Eenluu

county. It was a very painful operation,
but the little fellow bore it nobly- - and the
result was a most favorable one.

Rather Too Late. We arejnrtin re-

ceipt of a letter dated "Hills near Silverton
July 6th," giving an account of Miss

Woodworth's school celebration oftbe-ltho-

July rather late for publication, now.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Lotters from New York City now come
through in Hi days. This is something
like.

We yesterday asked a gentleman the cus-
tomary question, "Any thing new
"Yes, I've got the neuralgia and it hurts
like thunder."

A chap in Portland has become so lazy of
late that he has applied for a position as
railroad sleeper.

General school vacation. The little ones
are evidently enjoying it.

During the past month suicides and mur-
ders have been unpleasantly frequent.

Julo Stratton is making his Salem friends
and relatives a short visit.

C. C StratrAn tit. nl...,! r
visit to the Dalles.

Unless Salemites are more liberal iu their I

supply of items we will have to follow the j

xieraiu s plan oi esauonui:zing.
Vivian's songs are all the rage at pres-

ent. And so they will continue for the next
month.

The old adage that "matches ars made in
heaven" has caused a couple of our old
maids to wish themselves dead.

Salem girls have given up their relation-
ship to Shem and H un and now call them-
selves descendants of Hem and rlhain.

Subscribe for the Weekly Statessaji.
Three dollars a year iu advance.

"Horaco Greoley and Gratz Brown" was
an answer on the tip of our touane to every
question propounded to us yesterday.

Ned Gillingham has named hi ten ;worid
hoy Cincinnati, Horace, Gratz, Carpi-nle- r,

Ned Gillinghum, Jr.
Travel lively on the 0. A C. R. R.

Freight business somewhat dull, bownver.
' When do you start for the mountains T

One party went yesterday.
The inar.ia for buggy riding ia increasing

and with it the mania for fast driving.
The back streets are getting dreadful

dusty, a slight shower would do no barm.
All kinds of vegetables plenty in market.
Circuit Court ha adjourned tint die.
Ton Buford has been ill for several day.

He is recovering.
Workmen on tin roofs complain that yes-

terday was a warm day. Some people are
alway grumbling. .

Mail from San. Francisco will come
through in three day and six hours here-
after.

Look out for excitement at the next meet- - f

ing of the Citj Council. Contested election
on hand.

Some of our citizens were complaining of
heat yesterday. Rather cheeky on their
part.

"How do you like the nominations?" was
a question answer td by prominent Demo-
crats by a dubious shake oi the boad, yes-
terday.

The Congregational Church ook much
better since it bas been repaired. '.

Billy Barker ba been appointed Deputy '

sneritt, ana Has entered upon the duties of
ui office.

Tilmon Ford bas been appointed Notary
Public.

Waldroa's Troupe took their departure
yesterday noon. Vivian contemplates visit-
ing Victoria.

Freight businesa exceedingly dull on the
river at present.

New moon again. Look out for lore-sic- k

swain aud muouligbt promenades.
Lot of Salem ladiee have left the city.

We mis their cheerful face.
It is amusing to see the small boys en-

deavoring to imitate Vivian.
Tomatoes and apricots in market ; bat it

take coin to buy tbem.
Tb new proprietor, Riley t Linpinoott.

took possession of the Trrmont Hotel yes-
terday.

whites in tbt section of the country, had
some private difficulty which occasioned
loud words, and finally culminated in a per-

sonal encounte- r- Dandy Jim, oneof Jack's
associates, interfered and endeavored to

separate tjbeoi, when Thomas Boyle pitched
in ou behalf of his white companion, and a
general row was the result. Boyle and In-

dian Jack came together and eaeh drew pis-

tols, Boyle firing first, the ball hitting Jack
just ' above' the eye and causing iustant
death. Beyle was immediately arrested
and committed. Friends went his bail and
he was released. Uen'l Palmer being at
Newport at the time, took the body of the
dead Indian to the Reservation, and the
next day caused it to be buried.

News of the death of Jack bad
reached the Agency soon after its occur-

rence, and conflicting reports were rife as to

the justification of Boyle for the act. At
one time serious trouble was apprehended
and an open outbreak imminent. The em-

ployes on the Agency congregated at the
main building and stationed guards in an-

ticipation of trouble. Uen'l Palmer was
anxiously looked for, and on his arrival
comparative safety was felt ; but trouble
kept brewing until full particulars of the
affair were circulated, which served to cool
down the excitement to a great extent.

Tootootum Jack was one of their most

prominent chiefs, and although resola'e
' and reckless at times, exerted a good lutiu-enc- e

over.the members of bis tribe. Palmer
had hopes ef exerting great good through
bis influence, as be seemed to fully realise
the difference between civilized nod savage
life.

The stories of whites and Indians as to
the particulars of the affray, do not al-

together agree. The whites claim tbut
Jack drew his weapon before Boyle fired,
while the Indians who were preseut aver
tbat Boyle bad his pis(ol pointed at Jack's
head before he had time to draw a revol-

ver. . Gen. Palmer writer that be antici-
pates no serious outbreak since Boyle bas
been arrested and will be held accounta
ble for the commission of the deed But
he closes his letter to Mr. Odeneal by
saying "parties visiting the Reservation
must do so at the.r "own risk." This
would lead one to infer that be did not
cons der' the aTair altogether aniie-ibl-

settled after all. Mr. Odeneal wHI attend-t-

the matter at once.

Ketirsed Home. J. W. Smith, who

left this city the 9th of April last on a visit

to the Eastern States, returned home yes-

terday after an extended tour. Combining

business with pleasure he made diligent in-

quiries in relation to the durability of the
Wycoffe Water Pipe and the feasibility of
introducing it on this coast. He visited the

principal cities and towns in the Eastern
States where it had been used, and in every
instance found it recommended in the high-

est terms. At Eltnira, N. Y-- , where they
had been laid for twelve years, he found
tbem in the most perfect state of preserva-

tion and doing excellent service. He then
stopped at Chicago on his return, and or-

dered the necessary machinery for its man-

ufacture in this city. Augers were ordered
for boring pipe irom to 8 inches in diam
eter. The timbers are cut in sections of

proper length, and then turned, after which

they are securely wrapped with iron straps
the whole length. They are then dipped in

asphaltum and are ready for use. The ma-

chinery will probably arrive on the next
steamer, and the company will immediately
proceed to erect suitable building and will
commence turning out the pipe at an early
date. This will be of public importance to

our city as a new branch of industry that
will furnish labor and a livelihood to many.

Orr ron the Moiktaixs. Gov. Grover,
Jndge Bonham, Dr. Belt and William
Thompson will start this, morning for a few

weeks recreation in the mountains, where

they propose to spend their time in hunting,
fishing and traveling amid the beautiful
scenery and invigorating atmosphere of
Clear and Fish lakes. These two points are
evidently popular place among the excur-

sionists this summer. We have heard of
several parties who contemplate an early
visit to these resorts whose imaginative
minds are already filled with visions of a
superabundance of venison and tront, while

the more important consideration jf recu-

perated health seems but a secondary affaij

in comparison with the pleasures attending
suah an excursion. L. Williams and J. M.

Garrison are already among the craggy
peaks and are at this time no doubt slaying
deer without number. A. A.'.McCully and
family .together with A. B. Smith and Miss

Cole, will also meander off to cooler regions
this morning at sunrise. They, too, will

visit Fish Lake, and after remaining there
a few days, will move on to Grand Ronde
Valley, making the entire trip about six

weeks in length. We hope they may all
enjoy themselves to the fullest extent, and
return to their Salem borne full of moun-

tain vigor and loaded with game.

Circuit- Cocrr. The Circuit Court
closed up it business, Tuesday evening
and adjourned. Among the last items of
business was a decree in Weaver vs. Tice ;

McCraken vs. Swartx and Furguson vs.

Furguson, continued ; Donaca vs. Donaca,
divorce granted; Bailey vs. Foisy, paper
withdrawn, on leave ; and Cornell vs. Kci-zu- r,

submitted.

New Books. A largo case of new books
-- for the Willamette University arrived fiom

" the east yesterday -- They will be a welcome

addition to the valuable assortment already
on hand.

From Daily of Friday July 12.

IXDEPEXDET CHATIPJOX OF
1H BED t'KOMN.

Its Principle Objeet and Kaepeen
An Eneauipuaent Ortmnlaed in Hn-lei- ra

!iua of the Oltleera Plana
of Its vVorAdug-s- , etc., etc.
As this Order is being just introduced in

this State, a history of it will no doubt in- -
' terest the majority of the readers. We

yesterday met Mr. Geo. B. Taylor who

is the originator of the Order, and for the
paet two years has been engaged in Cali-

fornia in organiiing different Encamp-

ments, from who we learn that its main
objeot i the advancement of the Temper- -

' ance cause ; but it has other philanthrop-
ic aims and its ultimate success is now
established beyond a doubt. Like other
Orders of the kind it is a secret organi-xatio- n

; but it differs fora other Temper-

ance societies in many respects. . The
pledge is only binding while you are a
member oi this Order. Should a member

be taken sick or in any manner so dis-

abled that they could not work, they are
entitled to a weekly benefit of sufficient

amount to: prove of great assistance in
the hour of need. In connection with

this, the members have the benefits of a

MUTCAL LIPE INSURANCE PLAS

by which, in ease of death, their relations

or any person in whose favor they may

make their will, have an amount of money

paid them which would place the recipient
' in circumstance above immediate want.

When ever a member die each member

throughout a, jurisdiction (which in this
case embraces California and Oregon) con-

tributes one dollar which is sent to the
friend ef the deceased a the aiaeant el bi
policy. " As' the membership of the Order
already is over 2,001) the insurance amount
to no inconsiderable sum. Mr. Taylor

the first Encampment in Santa
Crut, California, in Apiil, 18'J. Securing
the aid of some of the most influential men

KEAL ESTATE.

OBI. 11. JONES, J. JL PATTTHSON.
lieal Estate Broker. Notary Public.

JONES & PATTERSON,
Beat Estate Brokers, IiwtusnMM and

Collection AenU,
Oheba House Block, Salex,(kiwi,.

CiTCIty property bjught and sUL

HOUSES ami S7VJIES LE-iSE-

Farms and Wild lor rale.

fbiv SiNvktl attentlnn giveu to Financial
Noicotlatlons, CoDreyancing, knit GEN LKAL
AttEXCV UUS1XESS.

PL AXI) 10 ACRE lots within M mile t the
9 ( itt House; rich soil ; sj to ilvuper acre.
AprltJ'Ttdlj- -

THOMAS H. REYNOLDS,

DEALEIt IX BEAD ESTATE. SALEM,
Sjieciiil attention givea to the

collucllou of accouuls, rents, 4c.
Air8:ilifwlt

J. STITZFX. C. C. WAV. A. TAYLOR.

Real Estate! Real Estate!
J 44 OH STITZEL & U.,

VBEAL ESTATE AND MOSEY BKO
MM HiMMiis on lirst ll'ior corner i roiu.

j ami Wabingion stn oif, Portland, orecon.
wll I atleiul 10 llie stlo and pur:hae ot"

In all urts ol Oivkoii. iH',ial attt-n--I

tion piven lo th sale ol tanning land.
A or II 10. d4 ll.

HYJI. H. JONIrS. J. M. PAT TKKSON

JONES & PATTERSON,

REAL ESTATE, IXSl'RAXCE,

AND -

GENERAL AGENTS.

Oprra IIon.e Rloc-k- ,

SAM.n, .... OKIXM'.

Attention I Cnlled to the fol-

low lute nrtrrlptlon of Property

FOR SALE:

1"L ArrtES 21 milofl nnnh of Sheri- -
jam 'lan. Yamhill county, a choice

l u in. n. h 11, iin li r (fol I'cn.v: l.'iO acres
"'to mi. n ; lini-- e and lam and email or--

11M ; a onttrif l enough of ;iniUr lor
I ; t'lr-'- I very cheaj and on eary terin.

A" I! K- - one-lia- lf mile e.mth of IJ. It.
M' nr -- aVm; well Mined lor pa

: t k o f o jtcr a. re.

"I AMMO U'ltK li! . within one mile ol"
9 ih nrt ue ; rich eoli ; nme "4ltn
till) r a. n-- .

Hii Al'i:t:s fimrmltee imnh of Salem :
.mill Itniirovt-ini'nt-.- : land well

and Mime tine tnnlier : iri-- 10 er
;i.'lr.

9tPi AI'IIKS. 4 Biiiee "iith of Salem;
known the John Minto liiiin ;

well improvi-- ; price, $".,nou -l- ltH-ral terra.

Oil At'liKSin Polk : 4 mlVe 11

Al-tT- C w of Salem : H"i a- r.-- In cultiva-
tion ; k'ood stock naiernnd ranre ; price 15

er re.

'K( ACKF.S s mlle n e of Siilem: Vi
B IF acres In cultivation : pxnl limiee

and Uirn and line orchard; well watered;
price fi,ou

r ACKI'.S near Suhlimllv. I.-
-, rollc e9 9 of rsilem ; all well fenced, with

Sood eiivk water; price, j

f f I ACIIF.S In I'olk county, 11 iml- - w
I 1" of Silem; Improvementt'good; 70

n. re in ciilllvallon ; price fi.dWI.

i",1- - A('i:i:s7 lnlletsouthof SnTeTn: allCtt under fence; irood h.im and honee
ciiii.t'lernlile Improvement; price l J er

acre, in iiiautltle. 10 euu purchasere.

f "y ACRES 15 miles north eat r
lem, on Ahltpia creek; 7.", crc

Iu ; pood ranpe, well watereil;
price Jll jwr acre.

flTbf ACi;ESofhind4mtlei.northe!V.t-- r
! M'tJ' silverton. with Siw-mi- ll 011 prem--1

lx-.i- ; price Jlioo very cheap.

9 t fl ACi;F;S(imllesnorthw-eitorSa!ein- :
rwr I Hr l'"1 acres in cultivation: irilranpe. well watereil and (tod ore hard; ve
Jll K!racre.

330 12 mile- - eat ofKaVm:
email improvemcnte; pn, e$Jiio.

'ln ACIti;s 4 miles northeast of Sil--

tmWw verti-n- ; valoahle farm : well
ijofHl new house and harn ; looa.--

In cultivation ; pikefKHKl; tonne easy.

t A If KS hall'mlle west rfs-ileni- : r

9W levry landiufi ; well Improved ; irk--

J'o jier acre.
- ti ACUKSelghl miles eoiiih of Salem,llll" on Ihesia-'- e road. 40 acres under
cultivation: nearly all under fence: ordinary
house am) barn ; pood voting orchard : price

1,20(1.

OO Af'RKS three miles south-ea- st of Sa--

.3 lem, on mill crei-- road. All under
fence anil In cultivation ; house and lmrn in a
desirable locution ; a Irarpaln ; ricc f.rno.

fk ACHKS one mile sonth-w- of
In Polk county. All under

fence; 20 acres in cultivation; small honse
and lrn ; (food youn orchard ; very rieeiri-bl- e

location for gardening purposes; price
1,300.

CITY PROPERTY:
and half block In Jones' adduion;nOl'SE house well tlnlshe lao'l groniuls

well Improved ; price 12200.

OTS and 8. bln-.- t. Heeds' addition, va- -IJ cant and tine location ; price f IM.

t LOT" In South Salem, near school honee ;

9 prU e KI0.

1 lots in Robert's addlfkm;HOPSEanrt to M. R. Moore ; price Loa.

ItEVIDENCE of I. 9. Dyar. on Capital A
price AIOO.

I OTS 3 and 6, bhvk li. on Church street
J va.ant ; price .vxi.

BRICK store, north end Starkey's block:
8 rooms on second floor;

good brick warehouse; price H'xn).

t LOTS in AHny, hear the court bonst
jSk price (700 ; Inquire of Thoiuas Miaiteltu,
Albany.

and lot on Front street, nearnOCSE part of thectti ; now occtiiied by
Ur. J. U Starke v ; price ttlOO.

HOC8E and 1, Sooth Salem : near
of II. uwens; house unilniebed;

price 8i0.

rptto Retattn; ran iMalnrr of nilL ktwls nf pniucrtv. Col lection of Claims,
Conveyancing, Ac, will receive prompt at-
tention.

J-i- For further Information add re w,
JONF--S 4 PATTERSOX,

Salem, On-son- .

AprHrtf

To-da-y, and a larjce proportion of the
?ntjr number is here, llie pnncl
pa topic of conversation to-da-v has
been the policy of a straight-ou- t
tiouimatioii ot Greeley and Hrown.
and an endorsement of the Cincin
nati plattortu and nominees. A
lar majority of the delegates favor
au out. and out stnutrnt nomination
lust the aetion of the MNsouri dele
gation at tit. Louis to adhere to their
nomination has had a dampening ef
fect. 1 lie Missouri delegation hold a
meeting this evening. It is probable
tiaay will reconsider tneir action lu re
grd to the nomination policy.

Xot Altogether Lovely.
Xew York. July 8. A Baltimore

dispatch says its a foregone conclusion
that Greeley will be nominated on the
lirst ballot, although it is evident that
tliere wHI lie some opposition. A. por--
Uau ot the Pennsylvania delegation
will endeavor to jiet up a controversy
utioii the question of iiomiualiiifr or
endorsing the Cincinnati nominees,
and it they receive any encourage-
ment, will nominate Judge Thompson,
of Pennsylvania, so as to prevent
Greeley's nomination on the tirst ball-

ot- They declare that if they can
reveiit Greeley's nomination on the

lir ballot, they can lieat him and se-

cure a straight out nomination.
Ilryaiit will not Aecrpt.

Wm. Ctillen Bryant prints a card
staling that it is impossible for him to
receive any formal nomination for
President, and if offered it is equally
imM)sible tor him to commit the lolly
ol accepting.

International Conif re-- .

Xew York, July 8. At the Con-
gress of Internationals yesterday.tweti-t- y

sections were represented: A com-
munication was read from the section
in San Francisco detailing the bail
effects of (hine-'- immigration upon
labor ia California, and stating tlmt
tliere are a hundred thousand Chinese
there. It predicts that they will --oon
niotinpoli7.c all labor, manufactures,
etc. and says that they are under the
control of six immigration companies,'
who import also thousands of women
for prostitution They apical to the
workingmen. and say it this immigra-
tion is not stopped, blood will flow m
(he streets of San Krancieo. The
Congress resolved to ignore politics
and other disturbing tiitcstion. and
with this view is perfecting a new plan
ef organization.

The Trlnl or Stoke.
New Yokk. July 8. Tosie Mans-

field was preseut to-da-y and the crowd
was large. The statement of Stokes
was received. He said tli:it Fisk
first drew a pistol, and that he tired in

o.

Mi.tcfilaiieoii Xcst.
Washington. July 8. A telegram

from Minister Sickles, at Madrid, an- -j

nouuees that the Spanish Minister had
informed Sickles that an order had
been given to discharge Ir. Howard.
and to restore to him his property.

PlliLAUKLriHA. July K. The" Key-
stone and Amerieiis Clubs
started for Baltimore The
Keystone Club will oppose Greeley,
and favor the nomination of a straight
Democratic ticket.

Xkw Yokk. July 7. The English
stockholders ot Erie, represented by
agents here, favor the election of Di-- I
rector who will choose for President
one wlio will resign in favor of Van-derbi-

as soon as the law is repealed
prohibiting the Directors ot the Xew
York Central beiiiir President.

FOUEHiX EWS.
Rorkrfort'H entrnr- - .Hoilifipri- - The

C'oattnutiiiople t ire iieckel- - fe

oi 'treaty Mipuliitloua.
Paris, July 8. It is reported that

Victor Hugo has secured a commuta-
tion of the sentence of Henri Hoche-fo- rt

to simple banishment from France
instead of transportation to Xw Cal-
edonia.

I.ONIon, July 6. A dispatch from
Constantinople announces that the lire
iu tlie suburbs of Scutari has been
clieckeri alter destroying a few more
buildings than before stated.

Pahis, July 7. The treaty with
Germany for tlie evacuation ot France
will be exchanged to-da-y. A bill for a
loan to meet the financial obltgntions
of the treaty will lie presented In the
Assembly

C'.illlOItM.l.
Puniaa Kliunalil Line Suicide

Sfn Aalioals 'aiii;ul Kailroail
Matters.
The trips of the Pacific

Mail Steamship Company's Panama
and Sati Francisco lino will be com-
menced in a few days not. later than
tlie 1st ol August. Tlie tributary
Mexican coast line will commence
trips iu cotimx-tio- about the same
time.

1). E. llubbell, from Xew York
committed suicide at the Occidental
Hotel to-d- by taking poison. He
arrived lie re on the last, steamer, and
being out of funds, annoyed and down
spirited, his friends got him a free
ticket home on Saturday. Uc was
was about 60 years of age.

Tlie Orizaba brought three sea lions
and a few -- seals, captured off Santa
Barbara, for Woodward's Gardens.
A sea lion weighing 6,000 pounds was
captured, but died from the heat on
shore.

Iu a meeting of the Committee of
One Hundred to-da- y, J. T. Doyle
spoke 50 minutes in favor of San Fran-
cisco buying the Southern Pacific rail-
road and having an independent road
of her own, instead of going in with
St. Louis ou the 35th paraded road.
This proiwsition seems to be gaining
favor. McKuer spoke some tune in
favor of his resolution. W. T. Cole-
man spoke a short time. Sneath
moved to expel Frank Plxley because
lie had not paid his assessment of 50,
and declared he would not do it. Plx-
ley demanded to know how many of
the Committee bad paid, which was
not answered. Sharp words tlien
passed, and on the motion to lay
Sneath's motion to expel Plxley oh
the table, tlie vote stood 32 ayes to 2
noes. The opinion is gaining ground
outside thai the labors of tlie Com-
mittee will end in nothing practical.

VTAII TERRITORY.
Wholesale Arreata Heavy anlt

atraluata Kallroad.
Salt Lake, July 8. The police

have again arrested a large number of
merchants, saloon keepers and keepers
of houses of 111 fame. All except the
latter, who paid their fines, bave ap-
pealed.

A man named Page bas commenced
suit to recover $50,000 from the Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad Company for
ejecting him from a train at Cor in tie
while noldlug an obsolete passenger
ticket.

C'ALIlOK?iL.
ftaleof Tile I.hjkIh K4JHI1 O'l.oriunn

fck'.lrMidlf'rt - Seg-r- Children Kx
from lite senoolv Folltleul

Uaileoiul Allairs.

Ss Fauxcisco. Jul v 10. Tide hinds
sold to-da- y for to 350 ier lot.
Stocks arntive. Kditli O'Gorman and
her man left 1 city suddenly. Over
100 rjversnns on Second Street bave
lieen snexl for their assessments, since
the decision of tlie Supreme Court de-

claring Oieni liable. Negroes beinr
detiiod entrance to the sdwols win
test (jaestion by mandamus.

Some stir here about the nomination
ot Greeley and Brown. Tin; Bulletin

nys the onlest is to lie a close one.
The Examiner caves and goes Gree-Je- v.

Tlie Oammitte of One Hundred to
day adopted a resolution, favoring the
soiistriiCli"n ot t'e 35th parallel rail-run- d.

Democrat aud Li!ieral ratification
wshxmd till next week.

Oranjf'sien and Protectants will pa-

ra le on vl 12th.
V.mxe.t, July 10. Ship- Evelyn

left - with 100 tons of wheat.
Ixmnd fiT Liverpool.

Gn.K', July 10 A salute of lilty
gtnus v. as fired in honor of
Uie ixMitiiutinti of Greeley.

YitKK. July 11). Villianis, the
scajied murderer, bas given liinwlt

np.
Sax I'afaki. July 10. The North

Pacific liiiih oad will break ground on
Hie liith. u White's Hill.

Ana irs. Cai... July 10. The news
of Greeley's nominal ion was received
with great )y by Democrat and Lil-r- al

l!jwbficaiis. A salute of one
lruidnd gr is Wing fired.

THE TKIAI. OF SHIKIX

The Tratios Mi)- - of Joile Hantflelfl.
Ifer Oris nunr hiiiI style. Her lr

Oreatty favorable to stoke.
Xkw Youk. July S. losephiue

; M.tnstieM took the stand, and wilh a
face as whu as snow, testified as fo-
llows; I hve at 3 !'.( Twenty-thir- d

sireet. Afix the trial at Yorkville
Police Conn I received a note from
FH. asking ji interview at my house.
He call.-- d there at half-pa- st ten at
light. Tin note is indorsed by me as

received IWrmber 1.1th. The note
was introduced as evidence, but was
excl'.Kied. Oiiestion bat did he
ay? Au'Wer lb -- aid that unless 1

retiirtH-- to him be would kill Stokes.
Did In t.ike mil a A-- He

look our a pistol at the time ; ii wa a
lriee One. Mlv-- r mounted, ami I think
'had an ivory iiandle. lie --aid : You
iitkd betUT reV me from this tiling.
1 said : Yes. if ynu come ont piibliclv
itnil Hckmtw Irdgf I was right and tliat
the allidavil inst me an- - fraud.

He -- aid tlwit far as he w is
be would, but tl rv

wen so tunny per-o- n involved be
oill nit d - Then I s.nd I iiiii-- f

wh'idraw. Theii. .aid lie. taking out
hi reVolvT. I will kill stoke., and
"there will tr !i!rol .bed you get
llrr.viuii. I tM Stokes, a id advised
liisa to be careful. )n another

Fi-- k 'bowed her alii davits which
lie had got i Tiiu-- t the character of
Eaton. f tlie -- ami' time admitting
that they aire filse. and that Eaton
iv .in ItotKtmble man. After that he
Tt greatly xritcd. aud told her that
1i,y as to le drawn tin lir-- t blood
he ever drvtv. He went out. and came

very nervous, and fold her that
Eaton bad Ix-e- attacked, but whether
lie wa killed 01 not he could not tell.

Then he a very nervous, :iitil
ould not rer. though usually he n:i

a v ry iii' t man. and always wanted
fn t:o to sleep. Laughter. 1 Miss
Williams, my con-i- n. heard him

tlrr-eate- to kill Stoke.
Tlie witiw was cross examined.

Flli bad eibt or ten pistols : they
were anumulaling. n lie got present's
f j?st..l ; I liii-- him in November.

l5r: Iu lsiiO; I resided
Twenty-thir- d treet three years;

tor s usually tired when be iu.
jnrJ w.'nted to sleep, but ordinarily
was nu active nitiu ; Kisk did not cail
At my house on the clay of the shoo-
ting: first fvrd of the --hoot in giat half-pns-

five orix oVltH-kii- i the afternoon;
a r'wpajT reporti-- r calleil iiniund
and sjK.ke to my cni.'ui ; did nI go
down to biiu about it. Fisk was a
very moderate drinker. I was Intro-
duce! to Stokes bv Henrv II ardv. who
was iiitiTesi,-- with ENk iu the oil

s.

Fisk used to carry at the time
f riie Siisijuelianna and Jersey Cily

iliffR-ultie- aud at other time. I
half never en Stokes h:ce the shoot-in- tr

tnti! to-- l iy.
Marietta A. Williams, a cousin of

Miss Mansfield, was the next w itness.
Jbe testified to the truth of the state-
ment of Miss Mansfield in regard to
1'isV threatening Stokes' life, and
StokeV testimony in regard to Kisk"s
threats to imprison him.

During Stakes" evidence Miss Mans-fi- M

suit willi Iht fan iu one baud aud
a smelling bottle in tlie other, listening
to Uie evidence. When Stokes entered
tberourt room this afternoon he bowed
aiRj she returned the salutation.
Turning to Mtss Williams, slie

" Poor fellow, how gray he
is P

Sbe woie a large gold cross on h;r
Irreast and heavy gold bracelets ou her
arm. She faced tlie jury, sitting im-

movable, leaning forward, with her
eyes fixed on tlie prisoner while he
toM liis story. During the examina-
tion the court room was packed to the
door. After recess Josie left, and was
followed by her companion as she sal-
lied out of the room with tlie air of a
grand duchess. Her appearance ex-frt-

much comment, and crowds fol-

lowed after tier down the stairs.

IDAHO IXDIA 1 ROCBLFja.

II It Beiran An Indtesa Teratoa
of It.

Tlie La Urarul Sentinel has the ng

:

A Umatilla rndian wlio arrived at
f.a Grand on Monday last, from a viit
t Idaho, informs Mr. A. G. Smith,
who had a conversation with him

the matter, that tlie Idaho In-

dian difficulty, in which two white
men were killed, occurred a follows :
'11e Shohone or Bannock IiKli.-in- s had

--en to th fir eat ami stolen a bund
wl hore from another tribe of In-

dians that between Wood and Lwt
rivers three whites came upon them,
took their hore troin tlietn and killed
two of the Indian. A party of Sho-shon- es

coiuin? upon the bodies of tlie
mnrdeml Indians, took the trail of the
white men, came upon and killed two
ot them, the third escaping. This if
the story told by a Umatilla Indian.

"We will meet iu heaven, husband,
dear." is the affectionate epitaph which
an Ohio woman bas had inscribed upon
tlie tomb stones of each of three de-

lta rted hiubands. Trouble ahead in
that tamily, certain.

Jniie7.rt.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES IN

MEATS,

At Ihe 0trt.'rad mat! City Market.
.IKoM and after this lute, wo propose Inr sellnsriswi inrjs as llie country will

afford, at the usual summer rates, vtx: Is to
IK cents per lsiln..

SMITH A tJKIFFrTH,
AprtlTiiltf

hues a om:(ai,
CITY JL 11 A. V I f .

1 4MD AI.WATN WT H .!. Straww lor 111 liny ticks delivered loan) jwrlol
the cltr at reasonable rates.

C4TA II unler sowiWI Ic left at John Hih
store. IMayLV.dil

cMO"EWis"rc"o7.
MAXIFACTUKE

Sash Doors, Blinds, Molding,
RrSTIC, and all the latest slrle of Inside

and outside tlnlsK of the hew quality of cltasr
cedur lumber over used In Ntlem.

Scroll Sawlnir. Sltur Bnlldln? and
Turnip.

ikmetrltb nrntnew nnl dlspau-h- . .Manntac-t-ui

en of the oelobnited

Boswell Fruit D7er and Room Heater.
Also Manufacture the KAXKtX PATENT

STIUNIL. IIKSK.
t--vr All kinds ami qualities of Lumberand Shingles w sale cheap.

Bert or work hi lowrsl Prirra
t'lT Please fflve us rail. SEE OI'UPToCK, learn our prices, and aive ua your or-

ders.
8RECIAI. ATTKXTIOX riven to orders

from fanners, and information freely given
grails to our patrons.

Mayl.i72:U6m

SALEM DRAY & HACK CO.

Forwarder, and Shipper,
CITY DRAYMEU &.HACXMEN,

All freUhUnt; wtthtn the etij done at short
notice and on reasonable terms.

.instantly In attfir-ojinc- e to con
vev iu"n)p

eb' !.', I'll. dtf


